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VOL. 11.
j NOTICE

OF CONTT.ST.
8 OMtVjn
t'onl. STtm.

IN

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH
T1 'K OK CO.VTl'.ST

V.

run,
of the Interior,
atM-r-

Department

t.

Pnteoflst
"
'

"

piilillcntion

" Jim
" Rrtl
" iili

"
"
"

'

Mar, 'i,

lhr.

ni7

lflj

I'll?

Miir. S3, 1I7
Mnr. so, lot ;

twenty days after the
publication of this notice, ns shown below, your
answer under oath, specifically reMsindina- l
these allegations of contest, loircther with due
proof that you have served a copy of your answer on the said contestant cither In person
or by registered mall.
You shoulil state In your answer the nam.'
of the post olllce to w hich jott desire future
notices lo be sent to you,
,
Evans, Ueirl-le- c
Date of Hint publication Mnr, n.lolT
'' " second "
" it!, wit
" ' third
"
" sj, 1UI T
" " fourth "
" so, 1917
-

Ai-I-

Xot(ce

02S2I1!

NOTICK OP COMTKST

Department of the Interior,

013167

f'ont.SKW

Department of the Interior,
Oftlee at F'bl-- t Stiinticr,
Tti'ftlizh A. Mahein of KlUla, N. M..

U. S
N. M..
("Kbi-on-

l

'

Address) Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Lalte A. Waters, who glyts Olive. N. M , as his post office
address, did, on Feb. 13th. 1'17. file in this olllce
his duly coronorated application to contest
and secure the cancelation of your Iluniestend
JOutry. Serial No. 013167. made Nov. 8.J'll.", f r
SHU See. 1J. and KK! Section 13. Tow nship
and as
.15., N. M. P. Meridian,
4K ltiiiure
prmnds for his content he a'leirc" (hut you Lave
wholly abandoned an id tract of hind for
more ttwn ten months last pas': Out ou bine
hb I resldr-l- ujh n or cultlvated-finpin t there
of sftice the early part of March file, that your
absence Is not due to your employment in
illitary service rendered in connection with
operations In Mexico, or aloiiir the borders
thereof, or in mobilization camps elsewhere,
In military or naval onrani.ati ns of the the
1'nlted States or the National Cuaid of any of
the several Stales.
"otl are there foic further notilled Hint the
Fiild alienations
be taken by this olllce ns
bavlnu been confessed by you, and your said
cntrjjwlll be canceled thereunder without
V'ui further riKlit to bo heard therein, cither
before this office or.qn nppeul. If Vou fall to file
In Hits ofllee wlthlr. twenty days lifter the
F'lUUTH publication of this notice, ns shown
bulow.yriur answer. Under oath, specillcnlly
meeting and re.sKndinir to these allcitatlonsof
iMlhlest. or If you fail Hhln that lime to Ille in
this off.re duo proof that you have served u
copy of your answer on the said contestant
either In person or by registered mull. If this
sorvu e is made by the dellvory of a copy of
your answer to the contestant in p'rsoii, proof
of such!service must be either the said contestant's w ritten ncknow lediicmcnt of bis reeeip'
of the copy, showing the date of receipt, or
the affidavit of the person by whom the delivery was niade stallnic w hen mid where the
copy was delivered:' if made by registered
mall, proof of such service must consist of the
affidavit of the person by whom th copy was
mulled Htaiinir when and the post otTlee to
w hlch it was mailed, and this aiTjrtitvIt must be
accompanied by the ix'stniastcr's receipt Millie totter.
YJu should state In your answ er the name
of im-- i office to which you desire future
notices to be scut to you.
A. J. Kvans, Ib'uister.
LMe of 1st Insertion, March !'. I'll"
- " 2nd "
"
10. l'U7
,
"
"
" " 3rd
ll

'

3o,

4th

for Publication.

1917

U. S. Land
Office, at Uoswell, X. M., Feb. 6. 1917.
Notice is hereby piven that Jasper X. Land-fair- ,
of Klohland, X. M., who, on Feb. 9, 1014,
mSdeHD. E, Serial No. OJBStS. for for SK!,
See. 27,TownshiiflS..Hanj.'c M E. ?i. M. f1.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to mlliic
final three-yea- r
proof to establish claim lo the
land above described, before C. K. Oojbel. U.
S, Commissioner, In his ofllee at Kairiehill. X.
M.. on March SO. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Walter Calven Locke. John W: Jones,
Claybern Itisbop. Jr., Chiybern Hlfhop, all of
Ulelilnnd. X. M.

'

Feb.

10

Mch.

Kmtnott;f:it"i6t1,"n!.'iNiei',

to
(iftlce lil duly eoroh irate
PREFERENTIAL RIGHTS FOrl ADJOINING LAND.
mid tecure tlie cancellation of your liomc
13. (a) Under section 8 of tlie act any person who, ii tin? hold- "tcail entry. RrMiul No. OJi.Vtl, iiwln Jan. SI,'
l"Hi. for SV;( Sec. ?l, S1! Sectlim .11. Towner of a homestead entry or as patentee thereunder, is entitled to ship
li S.. liant'c J!) R N. M T, McrMlnn. ami
make additional entry under this act has a prrfercritinl ritflit to as
for hi) coiiteKt ho tillcTCP ti?it you
wholly iilmniloned kiiIiI
of Imnl
enter lands hinjc contiguous to his original tract, and designated have
for in ire limn six yen in lii'l
that your
as subject to the act, said right, extending for a poriud of !J days ahsert.ro from tin iniil n it I'tl!
ilm' t'
rcnilcr'!', in connectalter the designation takes effect. This right is superior to the ion inI'llir.liitury
or alonr tli
orcrn'ions in
right of entry accoidtd a person who had filed apiHic.il ion fur borOers thereof;
or
nio!iiliz it ion camps elsein tin' military or nival oruan'ations
entry of the land und r this act accompanied by petition for its ofwhere,
the ITnilcil States or the Nailonal
nil of
designation, However before a designation has been made the any of the several sialcs.
further nolitlol that t!u
land is sub.) ct to entry nnde:-anoilier laws applicable thereto saiilYou are. therefore,
ailciratioiiN u ill lie liilten liy lids olll'e a!4
Unless there is pending such f.pp'ieation and petition.
having liei-- confcssixl by you anil onr miiil

Xotire lor Publication.
02S2IS

Doimrtment of the Interior,
Land Office, at Koswell,
Feb. o, i"ir.

U. S
N. M..

Notice Is hereby iriven that Claybern Ilishnp,
Jr.. of Itlchiand. N. M.. who. on Jan. 20, I94,
made II1J, E. Herial Xo. 02til2, for XUSKK,
3(1 F... N. M, 1. MeridSec, 3!! Twp.
ian, has Hied notice of Intention to make
final thrce-yenproof in estnblishclaiui to the
land above described, before C. E. (loebel. IT,
l

S. Commissioner, in his olllce, nt Enirlchlll. N.
M . on tllrch to, Wl7.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Walter Calven Locke, John W. Jones.
tier X, Landfair, Claybern Ilishnp, all of

Uleh-land.-

t

tmplnv-nici-

!

(imrv ni'.l

Xolicc is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, by virtue of the
Arm of COiigt'PHH approved June 21,
181)8, and June 20, 1M10, and Acts supplementary and amendatory thereto,
lias filed in this office selection lists
for the following described lands:

30 F..

N.

I

wit Ihmm

hei

I

t!-.- e

e

iillei-tui'in-

IT

I

Where, there is conflict between an applicatnn for a tract by a
holder of adjoining land, claiming a preferential right, and tin
application by olle asserting no such light, you will allow the former and rejyc't the lal ter, subject to the usual right of appeal.

Where there is co- ilict liftwi-cthe applications of two or
more poisons claiming srch preferential right of entry you will,
forwaid all Ihe papers
after the expiration of the y
to this ofllee for consalerat ion, making on your schedules the
necessary notations as to tlio lilethotl of transmittal. This oflice
subdiwill thereupon m ike an eqiiilablj .division of lha diffei-envisions tamong the applicants, so as to equalize a? neaily as pos
s'ble the areas which the 'different apilicants will have acquired
by udding the tracts thus allotted to i hose originally held or owned by Mimii:
jippeal will Iki allowed- from tho action of I this
-

SO-da-

p.-rio-

wlion)
receipt, or Hie aflldaiil of thepers-mbdelivery was made slating u hen unit
w here
lie eopy was dtdiered; if made by
mail.
of such service most
consist of the nilhlavil ,f ilic eison by whom
lln'Copy was niailcil siailin; when anil W".
post ouietM"
hleli il was mailed, und tliis
a Hidii it must lie- 'leeonipanicd by the
'oll slioulil
rcccittt for the lotlcr.
stme in tin'- answer the name of the post
olllec to which you desire future polices to
lifMnnt to you. ' V. nme'.t I'aiton, lieylster.
i
2.1. 1')'7
Ilaleof flifl
"
second "
Meh. ;, i9ir
111

I

piib!i'.-nli"i-

.i

-

(c) Where tl.vi e ii but one subdivision adjoining the lands of
two or nioro cntrytlien or patentee's entitled lo exercise pr feren-tia- l
right of entry, and seeking to assert same, said subdivision
will i;e awarded to that person who first file? application therefor with an assertion of such right.
(d) Where, on Jie date the designation of the land in question
takes effect, the. land originally entered by the possible claimant,
of a preferential light has not been designated under the act, Ihe
DO day period accorded him will nevertheless begin to run from
that date, but th j entry man, in order to save his rights, must,
period, file an application for tlie land claimed,
within such
accompanied by petition for designation of tho oiiginal tract.

''

tlllril
" " roui ;h

t

13. The reservation of drivewiiys for stock, provided for in
section 10 of the act. will Ik considered on application of parties
interested, on recommendation of other departments of the Government, or on the reports of agenr.s of this department. Lands
withdrawn for driveways for stock or in connection with water
holes can not thereafter be entered, and all applications tojnake
entry for land so withdrawn, whether filed before, or after the
withdrawn1, will be rejected.

lf.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
No credit will ba given for any expenditure for impiove-menmade prior to the designation of the land under this ac t.

Meh. n. Ini7
Meli. tc. l'n;

rrBLKMTIOV,.

.V0T1TK FOR

''' Uts

ttSTttlM
"

Deiiartiiient of the
r.and mice at H"svvcl). X.
Notice tsliercbyiienlli'it

M..

'.

r!7.

li.

Carroll
llilt, mad"
Scinio;) ti.

llu in II.

Y

of llieli'.and. X. M., who on An:,
H f). :k. Sciiil Xo. OiTiK.".
for
Tivp f,fl ,l!ani!i'"."i i: X. M. 1'. Mei Ulinn. hasi
died n iiiec of inleniion lo ninlie l inal ihrec
venr 1'iMof. to establish claim to the land

S;

above
rommissioncr.

before ('.

dcs;-(bc-

on March

M

Ibieliel. C s.
at Katr'nliill. X.

K.

in liin O'llce
ltHT.

f.

Claimant nnmes ns wltiifssos:
lienjn-mi- n
K. Carroll. Arthur ,M . hiri-oil- .
P. Illnsley. I'.einjaniin P. Ilalford, nil of
New Hope, X. M.

Isaac

l'.iU'"'., Register,
Ceb. if, Mch.

y

DRIVEWAYS FOR STOCK

ia.

Jar.it ry 26, 1917.

l

t

Kmmett Patlon, KetMsler.

to wit t
List 7721, serial No. OlSf.Oif.
S
Sec. 5 S., T, 5., R.
M. P. M., containini; 80 acres.

can-elc-

fiirlhcr rllit to lie licaril therein, either
Afler the designation on.ittd takes effect no application your
before his oihec or on appeal. If you fail to
theiefur will be aliowe l uiKtei1 this act ir tlltd'31' any other law file in his olil mil liln t n enty days n ftcr In?
us shown
recf'ids f liow that, it in iv helow. j our answer, of IbU noiicc. iccilleally
itnlil !H) daft shall have elapsed if
under oalh,
conllicr wi'h a preferential right to bo claimed en acii itilif, of an niceiin and resiiondin to t
.ff
or ton fail n itlnn Hint lime lo lib'
entry for abjuining land Otherwise an application under tills "fimri.
iii l.li oflice due
that joii have served
act or under any other law until 0) days shall li iv elapsed if tic a copy of your aii.svveron the said ioniestanl
person
in
bv
either
nt
nvisiered mall. If this
records sluw that it may oollic' with a pivlvrenl i tl right, to be service is
made by tbedelirery of i. copy of
claim .'d on acc Hint of an entiy for adjoining land. Otherui e your linswer lo iheeonlciani in person proof
an application ttinli' this act in ty bo allj.ved immediately on of such scr ice uitisl be eiihn ilic suit!
wriucn aclviiou lediriiienl of his
he taking cfl ctoF the da iig.inti hi.
f il
of liie copy, shovvin Ihe dali

(b)

.

Notloe for ruliliriitiou.
cjiTp;

Department

X0TICE F0IS PI Hl.irATIOX.
Department of ihe Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Kort Sumner, New Mexico,

of tbo Interior,

U.

S

r.Hi.:l Oillee nt l.'o-ll, Xew Mesb-o- .
Mch.
li. int7.
Xotico Is lierchy tfiven that John I'.
-.
Den y, of lit.
.
K'.ida, X. M.. wlio nn
m-3-

.

nntrtc

Section

Serial Xo.
Tow nship 0 S.. I.'ain.e:j

for

IID.I-:.-

!;,

X. M.
Hied notice of intention
I' Mcridiiii.
So mnlic Una! three year 1'roof lo establish
pliir.i lo tlie l.i ml shove described before Dim
O. Palace,
S. I 'ommissioncr. in hit ofllee. Rt
Kenna, N M... on April If. l'.'lT.
.11,

in

K

I.

Clniinnut names ns witnesses:
Will If . f'oopei-.- , Ivlward Me''own, Simon f;.
Hi' kind, i ln"-of 111. :i K.ld i. X. M.. John A.
Holers, uf Kenna, X. M.

ealion, Ccyister.
Mch.

IS

ts

NTulce

Protests or contests against any or

for I'ulillentliia

all of such selections may be filed
17. Proofs on entries uiukr this act must bo submitted within
Departnu-nof the Interior, V. S.
iu this office during the period of
f.an Olllce in lloswel'. X. V Mar. ,', 1"17.
entry
no
such
and
alao
anoci,
of
ter
their
five
the
sf
dates
yeais
publication, or at any time thereafter
H
'hi-Xotlee is lieicby in-before final approval and certifica- is subject to commutation.'
X. M... who on May SO,
Itonarilcn, of
tion.
nr. mail" HI).
SciialXo. n:jni7. for K't.
A. J. EVANS,
Ilam-IllK., N. M. I".
has
fee. M. Township
is
who
act
II
entry
under
for
applying
person
Every
18.
Register.
Meridian, has Mel notice of inleniion to nml.e
t

I

fc"vei-Rr-

c

Kotlee for Puljllcntlon.
Non-Coa-

'

l

Department

of the Interior.

Feb.

'1K
S.

U.

Land Otliee at I'd Sumner, N. M., Jan. 27. l'Jlt
Notice hereby Kiven that Mildred V. Itoone
who on March 3. I'H. made
of Kennu, N
HO. K. Serial No, OirKH. for KiiN'K'i See- Ii.
WKNWK Sec. 33. and April 1. l'13 made Addl
H,. E. .011X7 for S!?.SK. SWUSKU Sec 2",
and NV.'UKE'i Seellon 3i. Township 4 S.
M. P. Meridim. bus tiled noi;anire30
tice of intention to make final three year
above
lr"of. to establish o'nlin to the land
before Dun C Suviie. (T. s. Cominls-Jtdier- .
the Mill
M.."n
In hisoniee. at Kennn.N.
day of March, 1U17.
Claimant naiueB as witnesses:
Thomas K. ltoyd, (ieow K. C'haverS, John 1.
Mcdee. Andnw ,1. Pinltti. all of Kuiimv. N.,M!
. M-- .

-

A.
2.

'.

Kvans. Itoistei-- ;

16.

NOTICE .FOB PUBLICATION.
031072

Department

of the Interior,

U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, X. M.. Feb. 10. I'M",
Xotlec Is hereby u'iveil that Thomas A.
Knight, of Hlchb'nd, X. M., who on Mch. I, 1915,
made IIP. K.. Serial, Xo. 031072. fur SW4.
Ru'iye
Sec. 4. and NSSK. Section S, Tp.
3CE.N. M.1. Meridian, has filed notice of
to
intention to make final
establish iliilin to the land uliovu described,
before C A. Coffey. U. S. Commissioner. In
bis office, at F.liila. X. M , on March SV, 1"I7.
Claimant names as, witnesses:
James II. Henderson, Joseph C. Fontch,
James V. Vicli, John W. Willi mis, all of Itieli-laud- ,
X, M- F.inmctt Pdtion. r.tits.er.
JMi. 23 M.-b- . S3

tl

Mcxl'-o- .

w

M.

Feb.

eon-fc:-

,

D0-da-

.lus-

npiilli-Htloi- i

I

oir.ee

11).

Contest No. w,1.
Deportment of the Interior, 17. S.
Office, n! l!oivc!l. Now Mexico. Keli II. 1017.
To Willljim F. ttultiey, of Ur.iiz. Snr Mexico,
(record milie tit. t.'onli";ce:
Aniinre tiercliv n ilific.Ulmt I).n C. Hf)ns.'if.,
wli'i eivo Kc'in.1, N. .M. ft" lilt i.torn-Hihlreyn, liil ,,n J.inii'.i-litti , l'HT. file In tli!

5tock-Ralsi- ii

3

U.

Lund Office Fort
N. M.. Feby. to. tUf
lU Albert Nlxrlh; recorll address, tlnninp, N. To William 11. Stiuiher. .Si'hrncdei'.
NT.
Miles of
lit ;
St.. Conlesteb:
Contestee:
You are hereby notified ihnt William O. Dun-lnYou are hereby notllierf that Adren M. Turwho KlvcsDnlnp, X. M., iishls post cifilee ner, w ho (rives H.iclianan,
Nf. M., as h's post-officurtdrriis, did on Jan. 20,' 1 Dir. Ille in. Mil oflice
address, d:d on Jany. 4. l'M7' Ille in Mils
Ills duly corroborated nppllentlon to contest office bis
duly corroborated application to connnrt secure the. cancellation of your II, :, test
and secure the cancellation of your II . p..
Serial No. OHiflS'), mnile
Hli, 1912. for Serial. o.0:i)W, made April
NK'f.See. 9. nnrt XWIiScc. 10 T.Sa.,R.J3K, Secth'-- S3, Township 1 N., 21. 1910.. for SK't.
Itaime 21 H.. N. M.
X.M.P. Meiidlnn, mid as irroundsfor his contest
I. Meridian, and as eroumls for his contest he
he alleiten that said eniryninn never estab- allctfesthat
said cntrynian has never establishlished residence upon snll lnnil, nor etutlvntecl ed
residence upon said land, nor cultivated or
the snme, thnt nlrl failure wns not due
Improved said land. Unit said failure n not
Military Servico in the nrmy, or Xnvy of the the result of MlUtnfy
service In the Army or
Uiiited,SiRte or service rendered In connec Navy of the t'niled
States, or erlce rendered
lion with operations In Mexico, or nlonK the in connection with
oitrntlon In Mexico, or
border thereof, or In Mobilization Camps else- aionjr the border thereof,
or In Mobollr.utlon
where in the Military or Naval oiitnnlnntion camps
In the Military or Navttl or,
of the United Stifle's or the National tiunrd of
iriinlzntlon
of tliel'intell Staifesorthb NHtifJti
ihy unj- - of the several State.
l
Guanlsof any of the several States,
You lire therefore further notified that the
You are. therefore, further no'.ilied that tlie'
siiltrulleiratiojK will he taken ns confessed and said allegations
win be taken u confessed,
iH
TivurTnid entrj- - will he canceled without fur. your said entiy w ill
be canceled .w ithout
ther rljtht to he henrd, either before this oltuc
to be heard, either before Ihls ofllee
or on appeal, If you full to Ille In this office wlili-i- or on appeal, If you fail to Hie in this
office
twenty

days after the IW!I1TH publication
of this
ns shown below, your answer,
under oath, spec idle ally r'slKii:dlnK to these nl
lecntions of contest, toitctlicr w ith due proof
that you have served a copy of your answer on
thcsuld contestant either in person or by rejr.
Istered mail.
You should stateln your answer the nait
if the post olnce to w hich you desire future
notices to bescnt to you.
A. ). Kvnns. Register.

NOTICK of CNTL'HT

Homestead Act of D3cemb?r
2), 1916 (Public No. 290) Instruction.
'
(OtrtilimU'd fro: lant v?k.) " '"

.

NO. 5.

16,1917.

Circular Xo. 523.

F. K ot'fls

notU-e- .

"

KENNA RECORD

KENNA,

Department of tlie. Interior, IT. S.
TMl (Wipes FoH Sumner, , M.
irthi Inn

S

heretofore made an entry or entries under the homestead laws
mast furnish a description thereof or such data as will enable
oflice o identify it or them.

tlnsl throe year proof to establi.-- h ebtim to
the land nboc described I etoi'e ('. 1!. lloel el
I',
I'ointuisioncr. In his ottl.-e- , at I'a.U
hill. X. M..OH April I1'. I"17.

C'luiiiiant

names ut witnesaos:

i:eb?e, f,o n ic J. l'atc,
person who is qualified lo make an entry under section lien in rncir. Ileui-,
Sr.. all of Kaulehill, N. M.
Albert (1.
original
to
.r of the act for a tract contiguous
his
section
or
i
Kunc'.t IMtt'in, I'eirisier.
entry may waive said right and maUe entry under the provisos to Meh. li pl. i:'.
section 3 if ho shows that there is not sufficient available land
adjoining his first entiy to afford him the area whic h he is enNovel Tax In Holland.
IiaMeij wlili more than otto Chris
titled to enter.
tiau name tire tuxivl In llollanj.
Very respectfully,
CLAY TAhLMAN, Commissioner,
Optimistic Thought.
I'pproved.
Clmriiy cutMiot dwell vvith a ineau
ouu naiToiv spiritFRANKLIN Iv. T'ANK. Secretary.

19.

A

Ailiin-'on-

-

-

i.

11

li.

.

U

-

....

.

The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

PUDLIGHED

MARCH WINDS

and Pub'r

I

j

Progress-an-

Prosperity

d

WEEKLY

Entered Febuary 8th 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, is second Clm
.
.
Mail Mattei.
.

Subscription Sl.09 Per
Adyan

-

Yr In

AdTortUctag rates made known on pilletlon

New settlers continue to come in daily

and they are

"ffesifeS

of a

hardy, progressive

type, which promises much for a fuller
development of the country.

J
Many are joining our progress and
prosperity club, which means the buying of the best the market affords at
live and let live prices.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Reod left,
Sunday for Roswell, for a visit

to their son.

W. B. Jones &

Mr?. Snmmerall,
wlio lias
been visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. D. Hendricks, It f', Sunday
forCarlesbad to j i:i li.r husband.

Company

1

opyrlglit.)

,

Onzie Wear.li ttlo son of C
II. Wear, died Friday night,
Arrest Portales Man
Mar. !, at 11:00 o'clock at the
Announcement.
For Abuse of Malls
Lome of Mr. and Mrs. .1. W.
I desire to announce that I
Heed, where he has been mak- have resigned my
portion
ing his home pence 2 weeks of law and contest clerk of as
the
PortalcF, N. M., March 13.
age.
United States Land Office, R. E. Tusha whs arrested Mon
Messers Davidson and Ilewatt Santa Fe, New Mexico, and will day on a complaint sworn to by
received 100 head of cows today hereafter engage it the general C. Ii. Collins, charging him
at Boaz, which they recently practice of law, as well as bo with having sent obscene matbought from J. E. Cary. They foro the United States and State ter through the mails. Deputy
will run thorn on their ranch Land Offices, in partnership United States Marshal Alfredo
with Charles A. Reynold?, at Del Gado arrived Monday' from
near Olive.
Roswell, N. M.
Santa Fe and made the arrest.
Reports now indicate that J. shall be glad to give you
the
Germany h as completely in benefit of many years experience Mr. Tusha lives at Eljcta, as does
thai party to whom the letter
control of the jxMitical and in the land department
of the was addresser!. United States
financial affairs of Mexico as government, and shall
be pleas- Commissioner James A. Hall
ho has been for two years in ed to
have you consult me at drew the complaint and the
the affairs of Turkey.
any time you may be in need of warrant was issued Sunday.
Don KimmoiiB left Tuesday my service?.
The name of the party to whom
Claudius J. Neis.
the letter was addressed was
morning for his old home at
not given. Mr. Tusha was
Picktou, Texas, for the purpose
brought to Portales Monday to
of closing up his business at
consult with his attorney.
that place preparatory to makThe above announcement
ing permanent settlement on comen
at a time when many
his section of land in this vicinreaders
of the Record are probity which he recently filed on.
ably looking for just such coun
Njw Bank for Elida.
Clarence Long returned Mon- 8el as this new law firm is able
day of this week from Boulder, to givo them. Mr. Neis is a Just a9 we go to press we
Colorado, where he was oiled native of Galveston, Texas, and learn that the establishment of
t. attend the funeral services of a graduate of the Georgetown another bank at Elida is practIns father, John T. Long, who Law School, Washington, D. C, ically assured and that it will
died suddenly on Sunday, Feb. He has had several years of ex- be put in as soon an minor de3rd from Neuralg'a of Hie heart. perience in land matters during tails can be arranged and the
Mr. Long was thought to be a his service in the department equipment installed. ,.Mr. Nat.
vory strong man physically. and is unquestionably qualified Marshall, of Tieban, is here now
to arrange for the enterprise,
1I was buried on Match 3rd, to give you good service.
and
the new bank will occupy
hie 09th birthday.
His association with Capt.
Reynolds, who has also had tho First State Bank building.
At the stockmen's meeting at many
II. G. Rowley, President of the
Albuquerque, March 20, 21, and mattersyears experience in these bank at Tieban, will be promiand is recognized as one
22, each one attending ivil; be
of
the
best
land lawyers in the nently connected with thii inasked to register at the Alvara-d- o
stitution, and the capital stock
hotel juat as soon as they ar- country, makes a s.ttoi.g firm will be $25,000.00 Elida
rive and will be asked to 6tate well worth your consideration.
just what he has to sell or juut
what he wants to buy. Buy
this means they hope to bring
Designate Additional
the buyer ami the seller in
Card of Thanki
touch witli each other. This is
Lands.
We wish to thank our many
splendid working system
friends
and neighbors for their
which will undoubtedly work to
Santa
Fe, March 11.
The
"kindnees
and sympathy toward
a great advantage to those in- land offices
have been notified us through the sickness and sad
terested in tho stock business
Secretary oi the Interior death of our beloved darling
There will bo commission men that
Lane has designated an audi and will forever bo grateful to
there from all over the country
torial 1(51,800 acres in New Mex- you all.
living nd selling.
ico as subject to entry under the
Gratefully.
(Vir.rnunications aie being
homestead act No desJ. W. Reed and Family.
mailed to most all who hareon-r.ax- d ignations have been made as
C. II. Wear and Family.
land under the nw home- yet under the
homestead act, stating that for so stead act, but it is understood
much their papers and filings that practically all the lands Auction Sale of Percherons
will be attended to in good thape. now designated as subject to
e
Thesv, of course, do not come entry under the
act Messers Harter and Piatt of
from the Land OHioe, but from will also be subject under the Ilagerman, New Hex., will offer at Public Sale on March 28,
act.
parties desiring to make a little
1917,
their enttro hoIJingb of
money, when the work can be
Pure-BrePerch srnn Horses,
done by the local commissioners
consisting
of
Stallions, Mares
s wH. IIj ware of such, and
Joe Fry of Hattiecville, Ark., and Colt. Her is an opporwhen you hav work of this is
hero visiting' his father, W. tunity to buy Registered hoist s
kind i:n I" our local cominit-bioiuFry. Mr. Fry is accompan- at your own price. If you aie
A.
W il'aul Record.
ied by ReT. Hradley of the same
send for catalogue,
L.
Denton is spotting a place, who is on a prospecting which will be forwarded on
iivw Void
tonri

STATE BANK REPORT
Report

Louns and Discounts
(a) Secured by Real Estate
(b) Secured by Collateral
(c) All Other Loans

.

820-acr-

C10-:tc-

re

d

T.

inU-rosted-

.

C8900.27

36243.12
675.15

Overdrafts
Banking House and Lots
Furniture and Fixtures
Duo from Hanks
Checks and Other Cash Items
Actual Cash on Hand
(a) Gold Coin
(b) Silver Coin
(c) Currency
f) National Bank Notes
'(g) NotMassified
Other Resources

Cents

Dollars

RESOURCES

2300.00
390.00
,10567.02
136.73
1472.89
'

295.60
329.89
848.00

5l76.l

Total Resource

LIABILITIES

r

Capital Stock

Surplus

.

Undivided Profits
Due to banks
Individual Deposits, subject to check without notice
Certificate 'of Deposit .
Cashier's Checks outstanding
Bills Payable, inch Cert of Deposit representing
Money Borrowed

Other liabilities

15000.00
J050.00
1974.52

486.85
29309.67
2761.10
182.61

2.16
61766.91

Total Liabilities
Depositors

Number of Saving Depositors
2. All other Depositors, ...
Interest paid on deposits
1

.

4.
265.

1, Savings deposits

4 & 6 per cent
Other Individual deposits
none percent.
Dividens declared since last statement
Amount $900, percent C, Date paid Dec. 31, 1916,
2- -

President, . Jeff D. White, Vice President, Frank Good,
Cashier, P. T. Bell.
Directors, Frank Good, L. M. Carmichael.
T. P. Crume
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
SB.

I

(JlO-ac- re

of the condition of THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO. of Kenna,
New Mexico, at the close of business March 5, 191?.

)
County of Chaves
P. T. Bell, Cashier and Frank
Good, V. President, and P. T Bell, Director, and L. M. Carmichael,
Director, and Frank Good, Director of the Kenna Bank & Trust Co.,
of Kenna, New Mexico, a bank organized under the laws of the
Territory, now State of New Mexico, upon oath duly sworn each for
himself deposeth and says, that the above and foregoing statement of
the Resources and Liabilities, Depositors, Intsrest paid on deposits
and Dividends paid on Capital Stock, of the above named bank at
the close of business March 5, 1917, are correct and true.
P. T. Bell,
Cashier
Frank Good, V. President
P. T. Bell,
Director
L. M. Carmichael, Director
'
Frank Good,
Director
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of March, A. D.

1917.

Dan C. Savage, Notary Public.
My commission expires Aug. 2(, 1920,
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"Oh. Jurry," sho said. "Isn't he wonderful?"
Jerry knelt before them both, his
Was this his cono.Ves full of fun.
servative, worldly Utile mother from

wm

TURNER.

Mrs. Fallows Blighted from Jbe little local train as cole Ynssenger for
Decrfoot. The train went on, after
depositing hor on the lonely, narrow
plntfbrtn, nnd slipped rtwny Into the
shadowy mountain distances.
"Expecting anybody to mcot yon?"
She turned with n little start at th
cheerful voice, and faced Hiram Hof-fn- t,
general fnctotnm around the sta-

We Invite you to call and see us

when In town.

Our Grocery and Hardware Store
and Tin Shop are all at your service.

tion.
"No,

New York?
"Why, niunisle," he snld, pulflng his
head on her shoulder, "I didn't know
you liked bnbles. I thought you'd rebel If you knew even that you were a
grandmother. How did you even find

us?"

"1 think I wns sent, and Elvy won
me over. No, I want to tell him the
truth," ns Elvy's eyes begged her not
to. "1 came here deliberately, Jerry,
to try and criax you buck norlh with
me, nnd then the dear child laid this
laddie In my ni'ilts, nnd what could I
do but love her?"
(Copyright, 1917. by the McClur. Ncwspa-- .
per Syndicate.)
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"Now, I am surprised. .TnmeV Interrupted the s. g. g. "Nature abhors
a vacuum, therefore there can bo no
such things ns a void; but admitting
lluil tli'M-- could be such u thing, how
could the void yon spenk of be it vo'd
If there was nn ache In It?"
"Oh, well," rejoined the young man,
"at least I've got cash and property t
the amount of $10Uno, and 1 want
you to be my wife. So there!"
".lames," rejoined the fair olio, without a moment's hesitation, "since yoii
put It in that light, I haven't the heart:
ti refuse you.
Let the wedding bells
ring without unnecessary delay."

hardly," she answered, nerr-ouslsome sort of conenn-hirI presume."
veyance,
Alay
prove to
"Well, I don't know where, ma'am,"'
Consider the Innocent Bystander,
snld Hiram genially. If not renssur
, ."A
man ought to be able," "said
Ihgiy.
lien Lnlhrnp keep, tt ,lwrsc,
hut he lives over the edge of the Uncle Ebeh, "to stand up foh his
inountnln, and the next best is old rights wifout trampln' on tie Innocent
'
City of Bethune In History.
.Take's mule. If he's home nnd sober, bystander's toes."
Helhune.
Is
which
on
the
tt
.road
like ns not he'd take you whero you
Pennine, Is ti French town with a fasj
want to go. Going very far?"
cinating history, and N now in thu
Quotation.
Worth
While
home;
go
Mr.
to
to
Fallows'
"I want
"OKI books, as you well know, are throes of the great struggle, as the p.:.
Mr. Jerrold Fallows."
books of the world's youth, nnd new session of these two towns mei:.s tiio
The mule took Its own time, nnd It books are fruits of Its age." Holmes. gaining of the flerma.i defense
of
wns nearly 8:30 before Jake pulled Up
Hethune Is situated .m a rock
before n mountain shnck, Just as the
faclug the river Hrettf.
morning sun broke In glory over the GUESS AT POEM'S MEANING wns of Flemish occupation,Until 171.1 it
and in tha
crest of Piuey Knob. At the two winearly ages the Scottish family of
dows hung white scrim curtains, with Speculation as to What Tennyson In
Is said to have gone from hero
tended by His Famous Work,
ft glimpse of flowering geraniums along
to England with William of Normandy.
"Lady of Shalott."
die sill. And from the back enme'n
full, girlish contralto voice singing
poem. "Lady of Shalott."
Tennyson's
'
((LIVE ITEMS .
Joyously.
Imaginative
purely
is
in lis theme, Its
"That's F.lvy," said Jake. "Got nice names,
Its moiive and its details. TherO
Mrs.
Fiit'cr recently'
singing pipes, Ain't she?"
is no such island as Shalott, no river movfd to Deiiriiiu
morning
ller two
Then In the cool mountain
(lowing down to Cnnielot, no such place
nceo:u-panie- d
air Jerry Fallows' mother and the girl as ('nnu-lot- ,
Jiti'l
so
Jewel
ts,
AlrieJ,
nnd, of course, there was
he loved, Klvy of Plney Knob, met for no
Lady
person
fairy
as
of
such
"the
her.
the first time. She was Just a girl, Shaloit."
The poem Is allegorical,
Mr.-;- .
hot more than eighteen, but with tils'
C. B. JVlers called on
the- author never furnished n
as
ami
mountain spirit about hor.
Mr-i- .
every
person
meaning
M;il.)in'
key
to
is
MoikI t y.
lis
"Won't you step Inside nnd sit by permitted to try to find one. It has
the Are, where It's warm?"
C. G.S rouil mailt' a limine
suggested that "it represents the
F.lvy's soft, rich, southern voice wns been
history
womnn living In n conven- trip t.e Elida Monday, returning
a
of
We havo just received a car 6f shelled Northern
FalUnconsciously Mrs.
beautiful.
tional world whose inhabitants do not Tuesday,
lows breathed n sigh of relief. Jerry
Corn and are prepared to make you very close prices
come Into contact with the true subfalling
excuse
Surely
n
good
for
had
&
on the eame.
.
stance of tilings around thei-.i- but to
4
Ota J. Cloppert made; a busiso ridiculously In love, at any rate.
whom these things nppenrf not as they
you
I l ip to Eiiii.i,
glad
see
to
Merry'll be nwfuly
Tuesday, reness
We have a Rood supply of Cake and Cotton
are in themselves, but ns reflections'
when he comes home."' Elvy knelt to
tl icridiiy with a l.ad
Wc
turning
registers
In
Seed Meal on hand, and are selling It right.
a
mirror,
which,
It
while
put oh some fresh, dry wood under
asof feed.
the fjlg back Idg. "lie's Jilst gone up faithfully enough some few outside
We can supply you with potts in any quanity.
living
pects,
altogether
soul
the
hides
;
a
to the wood lot after load."
Mr and Mrs. Wilson and
by which those aspects urc produced
Come in and see us before buying.
"I am glad he Is not here." Mrs.
governed." That Is hot very
Mario unl Catherine,
Children,
Fallows sat upright. It was. not jn and
One critic says: "There"
Pleasant task that had brought her to
on
Mr. and, Mrs. ('. ('.
calied
living
In
what
"I think yon are the are thousands who are
p the (Mountains.
rrllce-tlouWednesday,
Cloppert,
and spent
dimly
they
he
to
of
a
world
feel
bhe to decide for him."
iiot of substances, or appearthe day.
"I?" queried Elvy, sitting down on
and
the round braided rug In surprise. ances, nor of realities, but Isever
not all
c.f Elida,
Mr. , Hwagjjjerty
anon they feel that this
"Why?"
Lady
they,
Is
life,
and
like
the
of
there
Frid-ij)tuied
)
.
"Yotl khow, of course, Jerry would
out t Olive
in
never have remained here In this wi- of Shaloit, are half sick of shadows.
1
Ki III. the Illusions gather round them
J
A
Mr3.
Frot and litt.e
lderness if he had not met you. lie was
most,
sent down by his uncle's lumber Inter- ngalu uulil something comes,
son
Doi'gl.ip,
who
wte visiting
supreme
l
ests to look the ground over and re- probably in the shape of old
fri-ml- s
relaUves
at Olive,
and
sweeps
world's
.passion,
the
which
port on conditions. I.nter, he was put
win re
In clinrge of the cutting out of timber illusions away forever and reveals the left Fiiilay for Koswell,
ca!-lia- g
at his own request. The next we Inew world of realities lying ail around they will spen
days
a
hem." Tlie cracked mirror represents
heard was that he was married."
on
friends
l.eforc
returning
"And you never oven sent one little this new revelailoii.
to the r home at (JuI'DhVai?, N.
word back to him," enld Elvy, softly,
I wish to announce that I am located in the John Minims Shoo
&f.
dreamily almost, gazing Into the crackTruth About Sharks.
and will do general blacktimitliing for the public. Work guaranteed
8 ling Are. "I don't see how you could
Itecent Investigations by a New
si
k'.
Price, reasonable. Terms cash.
Tlie f.illowii! men made a
York scientist seem to show that the
have done that to him."
fade ferocious reputation of certain great trip to Kenna, Saturday J. V.
the
"Don't
yon?"
womnh's
older
T. C. BLASONQIM.
hardened. "After you had raised a tropical sharks is founded to a large iJenninjrs and Mr. II per.
son, your only one, built all your hopes extent on exaggeration, jfost of the
nnd ambitions ou his future, and then stories of savage attacks by these
Jeff Woid and family, vh
nt twenty-two- ,
brutes become less nnd less sensational
he married a a "
weie livivg in the C. W. Long
Iho more closely they were Investigat"Just a mountain girl like me?"
"Yes.
Could you understand and ed. It was even found that many of house near Olive, moved haelc
fnrglvw lithi?"
the species of shark have weak Jaws to their homestead southwest of
"I guess 'when yon really love, you aiid teeth, so that they iind rouble In O
ive lliin week.
tearing meat from a dead tvtinle'i Cerenn forgive most anything."
"Possibly," with a bitter little laugh. tain kinds of sharks are, of course
Mr. and Mr. II. T. J.hipp and
"I could not. You have been married highly dangerous animals, hut the bulk
motored ovtr to E'.id.i,
family
Will be
increased if you own a
now for a yenr. I came down to Jerry of the tribe would seem to be less forforgiveness,
Implies.
word
reputation
of
his
midable
than
their
with
Sunday,
father's
Now Is
buy. Come in and let us
lie is willing to overlook all the past, It was found that in some of the larger
you.
and take him back, give him oh as- sjiet'les a blow from the tail was a
sured career, and make up to him for more effective attack than one delivAuto
ELK INS
to While you
Hut you must ered Willi tlie jaws.
this misspent year.
stay behind him here, and If you really
Measles are tlie talk on tint
do love him, you will think of him
Keep Right Always.
in tl:e homes, in the
highway,
In
Kanna, New Mexico.
first. Give him a year or two back
It Isn't enough to slait right. You
Whilo
his own world. If when he Is success- must keep practicing the right, ll's streets, or in school.
ful and renlly n grown man, ne so easy to become lopsided. All you only two families, m far have
chooses to return to you, we will con- have to do Is relax the eternal vigibeen visited hy lliein, this ii
Beatty delivered some calves at sent to It."
BOAZ NEWS
lance (hat is the price of success. Let
our puElvy rose slowly. Then without fl yourself follow' the line of least resist- making t lie iiiiii)l"i-oKev. Dodson of Hie Baptist Kenna on Monday.
Word, she went Into the nest room. ance,
'II
pil?
s
al.
n
and very coon yml ni'e out of
Ollie Murdock and his moth r Mrs. Fallows waited. It had been
church filled his regular apsymmetry. Yoii n;i err In an.V (llre; hoping they may all he in school
though
himself
Jerry
as
not
hut
lion. There is danger of even lieeoue
pointment here last Saturday were Sunday visitors at the hard,
?oon,
had ben there to argue with. The girl ing warped in your religion and your
Beatty
home.
night and Sunday. There was
wns proud. She would surely let him charily.
Mr. Fraier and Miss Fn--l.t- r
Everything with a light to
go. And then behind her she heard
a good, attendance at all the
intrur-tois- .
existence nnd many tilings that have
lilvy's footfall, and turned her head. not will enlist your sympathy. Allow are doing good woik as
services.
Proud and silent sho stood there, a 'hem to monopolize your thoughts and
It Wiir't Petty Larceny.
In her eyes, and In her
Misses
Ethel llanos and
an- - preinri:ig
Some few
character,
The Mr,
t lie result will ben
negro was tip for world of love flrst-borarms Jerry's
Freida Neti spent Sunday with theft.
a
crop,
ground
for
"He's only n month old," she said,
"I caught him nlppln' a fresh-madMiss Lila Beatty.
He Finally Wen Out
gently. "Hut he's the reason why I
pumpkin pie from the MucGregoi
John llaU Ii.h Ih'en teslm
the enamored
"Cordelia," cried
go
away
to
Jerry
and
ask
couldn't
Mr. J. S. Hart and Miss Mary house ou Marguerite street," explained
go
you,
would
water, and at a depth. ot
nnd
for
love
man,
young
"I
leave us."
J)odds 'from Callahan, Texas, Ofilcer Carey.
a little past ten when Jerry to the ends of the earth for you."
seventy
feet struck good water,
was
It
"Did you?" demanded the Judge.
"Oh, no, you wouldn't, James," redown the road with his load of
drove
came in Wednesday to visit
not
for house and
hut
shl'licient
a
rough
''Dili's
word, yo' tionoh say-Ithe kitchen torted the sweet glr graduate. "The
I done stole, ifi'' jNow, 'lis ti-- t tic fvood. When he entered one
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dodds of
a
you
It,
is
so
l":e
intends
round
use,
stock
as
call
earih
of Elvy"
he stood nniazed. With,
thi8 place. They may 6tay for truf dut'punkln pie was setttu' dar jjlg aprons on her, his mother 'sat be- ball, and therefore It has no end."
deeper.
oii.Ue Winder ledge, abandoned, Jedge.
"Yes, I know that," continued the
come length of time if they find Nobody nowhur nigh hit, Judge. Kit fore the Are bathing Jerry, Jr.. her
Wo have biinday School Sun,
radiant with contentment. She d. y. tu. "Hut what I meant wiu that!
tfri 'a case oh .'Justifiable udoptlon,' face
the climate agreeable. - would do anything to please you. Ah day afternoon a.t
n the put up her fuce fcr a
laughed
AH ;U'
brought ou by de Chilsttmis sperrlt,"
dearest, If you only knew the achlni
kt".
William Horner and Orsm Case and Comment,
invited.
y.
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our mutual advantage.
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b".n;tif::lly illustrated piana

give? j'iu u
l.'i!(T( nirnnnt of infornia-tioregarding pianos, Tlin
book
will intfi-ps- t
and
plmsc you. Write today.
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gypsies v::o live c:j water
r.'oinarfs, li Mas Dee;i
"F.un :hs Ca:i!cs"
.v..!3.5isdpri.

Tlio luwrr lli;:fissii;i't

U me of
tl:e jLTPiilcst Iioii'vlo:it
:y rcfjlons of
Iho I'ulloil Slates.
Hie
c:ifly imliinm, pvnjilp who drcacl t lie
okl and who s !c :t Inn;: winter rest
leave Ohio ur.d unprr Mi.: issi)i river
tnwns and 8v rk t.'ie thousand miles of
flowing rond iYv t'lipa Oinirdeau to
Ihe Gulf of I.:cieo. T! is fall tnlfjrn-t!o- u
of hui'ianiiy ihis waiKli'rinjT of
river pypsles
o::e of the str.inj!:;'t in
rtvi--

n

t!ie country.

It Is sail the;--- : are more than lil'iy
thousand
living on the hundred
thousand miles of navigable streams
In the Missis-ba!nThese are
t!ie shanty boators, who dwell in various ways on the rivers and "rubbing
the bnnhs." P.esides these river jieoplc
tl'er are hr;'.e numbers of fport.inen
r.nd temporary iv. idenfs afloat In mo-ln- r
boats and houseboats, mailing n
rimlntIon of porhai'S one aiumlred
thousand, not imliidiiv,' (he "steara-boaterswho seoni the shanty bout-rrre-''!-

.

,"

s.

Between the two classes nf river
people Is a feud that dates irom the
old keel boat days, when sit am power
deprived the lne:e rowbofTts of their
I usscnger and fei-l- it trallie.
Tin; slienty
are rirniro llont-Ii':- ,'
nomads. They have many hinds
f boats, whirb fl.ey call "ee.i'hi boats,"
and whleh ra!i,;- till the way from a
"hogpen on a .rart" to luxm'eais
Isous boats (if nr
size
r.nd beautifully . .p:!:,peil. An hemaib
whoso factory is 1:. n lower old ) town,
Vips away at
enrl of his season
cruises in ti:e lo.v ."iisvlsslp-i- i rlur-i- i
illU' t!li
Mill!.
tii Ii s. aeenni;. soled
Iy huiitim;
e det hhand, ard a
mot or cnir.ee!-- , He is a real shanly

r-'

AV

'i Vri-Vi-'--

4
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Siberian ports by an Arctic "ocean
route, which is badly blocked by icefloes in some seasons.
Under the present method, when
floes are sighted by the lool.out, the
stenmef lias to cruiso back and forth
until it finds a way through or around
the Hoes, and much time is thus lost.
The proposal is to have an aeroplane on each steamer nnd to have one
of the crew trained to fly. When lee
is sighted the aeroplane would go up
nnd the airman could in many Instances see that in a certain direction
the water was clear, or perhaps even
determine the entire extent of the
floes. His report would then enable
the captain to fix the shortest route
round the obstruction.
Methods of launching an aeroplane
from the deck of a vessel are ptill Imperfect, nnd other obvious dill'ieulties
nppear; but the company bao the idea
fn mind and hopes it may find it

Alanager.

ur

EXCURSIONS

in one piece. Made of
are ill
specially selected ' steel STRONGEST where other guns are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS with guns at aay
where nenr tho price and note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Catalog shows the
famous line of Stevens Hepeat- ers Doubles Singles.
If you ennnot obtain
STKVENS from your
Dealer let us know, and
we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid, upon receipt of Catulog Price.

DAN Ci SAVAGE,

Ki'tma,

l.otisi-lMia-
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Aeropiaues
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to

On!

fi r !y1iti!.-;r
and
table a ship to rtoer cleat
lee!-.eri?-

of tliein. i :?i Ii. i",;
eous'd-m."i:!it s teai.ishlp com-.-feed by a
). oy that I:: i .. :'.y (i!; Meulties from
le . The St.- 'uers vl' the line ply tfl
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at Phoenix, Arizona,
Mar. 20 to '21, 1917.

iilj

0;ie and

Fare for
tho round trip, certificate plan,
Same riinnrt on left shoulder of hors.
on condition of an attendance of
J. (, GREAVES,
50 !y rail .
N. M.
Kenna,
Final return limit, Mar. 20, l!lf .

FALLS, MASS.

Recently we published n these columns
an offer of The Youth's Companion and
McCall's Magazine, both for a full year,
for only f 1. 10, including a Mct'all Dress
r.Htrrn. The high price of paper and ink lias
obliilged McCall's Magazinp to raise their
subscription price February 1 to 10 cents a
cipy ami 75 rents a year so that the offer
at the above price must he withdrawn.
Until March 31 our readers I ave tlie privilege of uhleiing both publications forafull
year, iiichidiiig the choice of any
t;r('all Dress Pattern, fur onlvf2. '0.
The amount of reading, information and
and entertainment coi tained. in the
i.ssiies of The Youth's
oiiipani' n and
tiie value of 12 monthly fashion numbers of
McC'air at fl. Ii) olTci" a real bargain to
every reader of this paper.
This
otfer includes:
1.
The Youth's ('omiunion 52 issues.
2.
The ompanion Home aiendir for
fifty-tw-

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

iElffiJKE

,

'

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures

o

NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTKErt AO COOD.
P.ircha.B the "NEW HOME" nml y.,u !t:
a,
tiavo
lito ussct ot ttic nncc yiu riiv. '1 li
elimiii.iti.m rf repair
riwiM. f tr
and U- -t
c
i.iauru.l
c
Hcru:c ni ni.iL.iiiu?ii t u

WARRANTED FOn ALL TIME.

"KW

Insist

r,rt havini; I'm
known the
,n,.r f..r
tics,
ut kiI.l i:ii,l,.r nn

York

HOKE", !i i,
,lui.li.
Mn.i..r

.u,e

nnini;
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THE NEW HQf.E SEWIII3 MACHINE
ORAT4CE, MASSACHUSETTS,
Vch aib mr

CO.,
,

.

Dealer W niiieil.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chu aao. 111.

tho Fries of
Prncticollv
a Weekly. No other N ewspaper in
tha world cives so much st so low

of a
in the
liousehold was never prefer than at the
present tunc. The gie.it war in Kurope is
now lalf w;iy into its lleid y r, and,'
whether peace e at hmd r Ml br far olf,
and tl.e evonts t'i (olhuv it are sure to be of
ilisoihing intucst for nianv niontlis to
come.
These are world slinking aliiair.-.- in which;
the United
willing .,r unwiili (r, is
eoiiipellrd to ta e a part
o intelligm
person can ignore inicli issues.
TI1K TIIRIC'F.-AVVKEWORLD'S
regwl.tr subscription price is only 51. CO per
Cut Few Do.
an.l this p n s for 156 papers. We of
It Is a wise man who knows when for this uncpiallid
and the
he has made n fool ,ot himself. Life.

my wife

1

World
in

a prico
The value and need

NEW MEXICO

to Write.
More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them 'had to begin."
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must be
writers for

v
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d

KF.NNA.

l

tion

One-Thir-

For further information see
T. O. EIrod, Agent

red-face- d

ut

Arconnt

First Session of the Ilea l Camp
of tlit1 Woodmen of the World,
for Arizona and New Mexico,

y
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They pay more for the same class ot
jervice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and yon do not need to
give up your present occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than learningrto write.
1917.
The man or woman who writes is auto3.
12 faction ntitn
McOall's ' agazine
matically thrown in touch with the big peohers . '
ple who are shaping the destiny of the sjate
4. One
McCall Dress Pattern
and the nation, and the big tilings that are
your ci oil e from vour first copy of taking place in
the new development of the
if
McCall's
you
send a two-cecountry.
stamp with yoiu seltclioii.
Cook's Revenge.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp-TDK YOU' IIS CO I'ANION
Ill the peaceful 'quietude of a sumarranged in our Correspondence Course
St
Paul
mer evening, n
St., I'.oston, Aiass.
cuk put
of Instruction . A Washington correspondher hend out of the window of a sub- N tw SuIi.m i lit:ors i i m d at is Office.
ent who has written for every class of publiurban house and shouted: "Thieves!
cations during the past twenty-liv- e
years
Police!" at the top of her Jnr.ns.
Vt ti-!j i , ivc-j- iEdi- has arranged the work, and is in charge of
Instantly nil wa.s confusion.
Tito
the course. Money back if you are nol
neighbors left their houses, and n per.
or
v
satisfied.
spiring policeman came reluctantly up
the steps of an area opposite and comWrite todav to, infotmation .
menced a search for the marauders.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
1917
Hut not n soul could he find. Everybond Hviilding,
thing in the house was in apple-pi- e
D C.
orWASHINGTON.
a Teily ot

-

!

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

M,

YOUR LAST CHANCE.

der, and, after looking about for soap
time, he left in disgust.
"Martha, why in the world cM.l you
give that false nla-rtrher nilsfresa
asked her afterwards.
"To have my revenge cn the poller
man, ma'am," Martha candidly confessed. "The brute's thrown me over
for the cook across the way, and be
was jut sitting down to supper there
when I called out 'Police!' and mad
htm run. Now the grub will be cold,
ii " I.SI V, :, ( !! (I,,,
heifer, bee::
!,. and I know from experience, ma'am,
(liners ami '.v Ii ill ai lily with (hem. that If there's anything cn earth
that
tiiou','h he till
makes Kola i t wish hisself dead. It's
f I'M '
rabbit-pie:i.'.d some ( f is pin frh-:H"
nVo in cold
Nil in Wei:
r.
with a tent
's
o;' old cany:'-- paiehed with tar paper.
f.--
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Bane! SHOTGUNS

CtilCOPEE
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Aereplnn-.-

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
'
Hardware.

Double and &r.$3

. P. 0. Box 5004,

Send us your

Roswell, N. Al.
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Kemp Lumber'
Company,

Office First National Bank Eldg,

J. STEVENS Anr.is

Prairie Dog. Poison
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B. CLARK
New Mexico.
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Attorney.
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before all courts.
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Calculator; Iho liamliost book
you over paw; money liack if
wanted. 7'I. C. Fosl.ci',
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BRAND DIRECTORY

for a copy of The
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Optimistic Thought.
He knows much who knows how to

hoM Ids toQCUtf.

HECOrlD
f ir f 65.

t'ldi ther for one vea"
I'he regular sii'ssciiption price of the two
pa)crs is f2 Ulb

R. L. R0BERS0H
THE BARIiER
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ChAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTOIINLY-AT-LA-
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